Increase Fleet Efficiency and Safety with Samsara Driver ID Tokens

Try Samsara for Free
Introduction

Full visibility of driver behavior, location, and driving time, no matter which vehicle they’re driving:

**Instant Accountability**

Gain visibility into driver behavior to help them drive more safely.

**Zero-Touch for Drivers**

Wireless and automatic, no key cards, personal codes, or driver input.

**No In-Vehicle Readers to Install**

100% wireless design eliminates expensive readers and complex wiring.
Samsara Driver ID

How It Works

• Each driver carries a Driver ID token (on their keychain)
• Token is detected automatically by the Samsara Vehicle Gateway
• Vehicle and driver are paired until driver leaves vehicle
Monitor Drivers in Real Time

- Pinpoint real-time driver location
- Alert driver of missed routes and unsafe driving behavior
- Warn about check engine light or low fuel
- Prevent unauthorized vehicle use and theft

View Driver Safety and Trip History

- Full visibility of driver safety, including speeding, harsh braking, and rapid acceleration
- Time-stamped trip history identifies inefficient routes and unnecessary detours
- Driver ranking shows safest and most efficient drivers

### Trip History: Oct 28, 11 AM - Nov 4, 11 AM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VEHICLE</th>
<th>DRIVER</th>
<th>TRIP START</th>
<th>START AT</th>
<th>TRIP END</th>
<th>END AT</th>
<th>TRIP DURATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GMT-5544</td>
<td>Bill Erickson</td>
<td>Acme Hospital</td>
<td>Nov 4th, 5:47 am</td>
<td>Oak Crest</td>
<td>Nov 4th, 7:17 am</td>
<td>1h 30m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT-6484</td>
<td>Jess Caye</td>
<td>Czech Barrels</td>
<td>Nov 2nd, 1:08 pm</td>
<td>Alpha Tools</td>
<td>Nov 2nd, 2:28 am</td>
<td>1h 20m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT-9398</td>
<td>Mike Johnson</td>
<td>Ned’s Technica</td>
<td>Nov 4th, 7:33 am</td>
<td>The Phone X-change</td>
<td>Nov 4th, 8:51 am</td>
<td>1h 18m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT-2932</td>
<td>Al Smith</td>
<td>Car Phone Wearhouse</td>
<td>Oct 31st, 6:53 am</td>
<td>Crane and Tool</td>
<td>Oct 31st, 8:00 am</td>
<td>1h 8m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Affordable and Easy to Use

Samsara Driver ID tokens eliminate the hardware cost and installation complexity of traditional driver ID solutions. Since the ID tokens automatically sync with Samsara Vehicle Gateways, there’s no reader to purchase or install—just give the ID tokens to your drivers. When a driver enters a vehicle, the token is identified, and the vehicle’s actions are automatically attributed to the correct driver.

While traditional driver IDs require reader hardware, which typically require drilling holes through the dashboard and can cost thousands of dollars when deployed fleet-wide, Samsara is simple and affordable. Moreover, there’s no burden for drivers - by simply carrying the token in their pocket or work bag, their presence in the vehicle is detected, without “badging in”, entering codes, or error-prone actions.

- No reader hardware to install
- No software license fees
- No driver action required

Driver ID tokens are part of Samsara’s complete solution for fleet management, driver safety, and compliance.